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1 Tho Republicans

Maine
carried Maine yesterday

as was expected but tko returns bbow de-

cided
¬

t I Republican losses duo hi tho main to
I 1 tho PiuhibitlouUt Thu inciiuektenoy of

Gen NEiL Dow present with Ills former
i I position lu rosaid to thl enforce-

ment
¬

of irohlblllon In Maine uud
t the vigorous speeches of Mr BUAINE tin-

t doubUxllyI kept down the voti > of tho Pro-

hibitionists
¬

1 yt It Iis MirprMnijIy lao for 0t sojiarnto piohibltion party In 1 State that
has enjoyed tho blessings of prohibition for
a generation

In addition to their Stato ticket antI a ma-
jority

¬

f of tho Legislature tho Republicans
have rolctetl all four of the present Con-

gressmen
¬

Gen DrMiLEY run far ahead of
r his ticket and Toil lED pulled through n
I usual Mr HKZD h go luck as well n

I
brains

Tho Maine election has a lesson of alarm
< and warning for the Republicans in other

States I in sptto of llr BLAINBS bril-

liant
¬

and vigorous leadership the Prohi-
bitionists

¬

are so determined and numerous
In prohibition Maine may they not work
sorlouH anti perhaps fatal damagetthe Re-

publican
¬

I party In Now York and even In
J Pennsylvania

IIt th Does Austria Mean Unrt
I The despatches from Vienna are now for

1r tim first time since the abduction of Prince
1
j x ALEXANDEB of 0distinctly Independent and
I bellicose tenor They are no longer echoes

of tho indications of tho German Chance-
llors

¬

I intentions given In tho Berlin press
BI MARCB through his organ the North

Otrmiai Gazette has expressed an entire ac-

quiescence
¬

in the recent extraordinary pro-
ceedings

¬

at Sophie which whatever may be
their nominal outcome contemplate no prac-
tical

¬

j result but the absoluto ascendancy
of tho Czar over Bulgaria From thi-
sTleAustria has at last plucked up courage
tdIsientaItd has virtually called upon theft German empire to ChoOEDolwe tier irtvnu

I hip and Russias Such Is plainly the con-

clusion
¬

o bdrawn if we can accept as au-

thentic
¬

tho announcment frt that Hun-

t
¬

gary thrugh It hnnotified the
Foreign Offleo of tho dnal monarchy that it
cannot tolerate a Russian occupation oi Bul-

garia
¬

and secondly that the head of the
2 BAFoncno Government has acnveye

ctrrotponding Intimation tDrln
Should this sharp divergence of Austria

from the accommodating attitude hitherto
l maintained by BISUAHCK in the Bulgarian

t c affair lead to war upon the Danube there
may still be some extravagant admirer of

t the German Chancellor who will Insist that
be has from the start had tho prevision o-

ff precisely this reut and tat ha hoe simply

hl de gam order t enlist
public opinion of Europe ohis side

One of the b atlnform d and mOt acute of-

f
r

If the London correspondents of Amer
1 can newspapers Inclines we noto tthis opinion and thinks he sees nr analogue enigmatic treat-

ment
¬

I of tho SchloswigHolKteln problem In
i the years just preceding Its definite solution
1 at Sadowa We can discover no such paral-

lel
¬

t At no stage In tho prolonge quarrel
t betwccu Prussia and over dispo-

sition
¬

of tho Elbe duchies did the former
power take a step indubitably counter to the
end oho finally attained This cannot 0sidof BISMARCK treatment of Princo ALEADEn after tho latter return to Bulgaria-
and enthusiastic reception by his subjects

Not only did the German Chancellor fall to
rfffor assurances that tho principle of mon-
archical

¬

I
Inviolability tho binding force of

r the Berlin treaty and tho political I Interest
to ol his Austrian ally In the Etshould bo vin-

dicated
¬

I In the person of outraged Prince
but tho letters second and voluntary de-
parture

¬

1 L 4 from Sophia waa ma Jo necessary by
I BIBUATCKS refusal to permit tho punishment-

of the abductors The attempt of tho Aoni-
UernaH Gazette to palllato tho hostile sig-

nificance
¬

of tho admonition from Berlin o-

nr

I this subject iU I mere quibblo The

trl of tho warning as published by

r Journal embody aa distinct and em¬

phatic a threat as diplomatic euphemlsts ever
r permit themselves to make From tho mo-

ment
¬

that Prince AfmsprB was deniedI

the right to millet condign punishment upon
his kidnappers his throne was untenable-
andI l even his life was In grave peril It It bo
true that tho singularly craven letter ad-

dressed
¬

I by the restored Prince to tho Czart aalso suggested from Berlin BISUUICS
t must baccused of trying to disgrace and

ruin lu European opinion tho man he had de-

termined
¬

to desert-
If 1lSlul his all along Intended to

i
cheat of Bulgaria even at the cost of
war hU action towardI Prince ALCXASDE
cannot bo otherwise Interpreted than as an
tRnvloua blunder Ho has taken exactly
the right course to perplex and weaken the
Austrian party In the Ualkixn rcjrlon all to
Immensely embolden ihe friends of
Even should tho Bulgarian National As

t sciulilv reelect the l<ttuLeri Prince it will
e not bo with such IIJlng unanimity aa-

TfnuM hay been beheld hail the meu guilty
4 n high treason beou oubjootcU to duo

penalties Thou should the Prince accept
the Assemblys Invitation ha would find

t troublesome jiroltuislaii minority lu that
hotly and dleuffoitlun In tho army wade rant
put by Impunity It Is Indeed by no
lueaiu certain that this minority will not-

vernwj and tho AN mbly but Inj Joernth i best Otut l 11 t attitude bI iiuilu the bltuatlou tn Uulrfatia luccuipoiably
letter f1 nus4l anti wrsu for his rellutoAiVinu ally NotUliiir acaiu scoitrm to arrest the prulitfctlomi for Hiss
rvio iirutvottiii ntuUi IhaVt been eeedu
Ili 11 1l 1 aaul Belgrade

<

= 2 rt

atho apprehension that King CfUBUB
or King MILAN mIght like Prince AUOAN

bo l from pun-
ishing

¬DE assailants ofImonarch life or liberty-
It needs In our opinion 1 good deal of

nalrcte aa well as Ingenuity to elicit proof of
profound machination from BISUAROKB
share In tho Bulgarian business lie himself
laughs at those who impute t him great
subtlety nnd bore at all events his motives
seem to lie upon tho surface We have no
doubt that ho told the truth when ho said
that for his part ho would rather throw over
a dozen Bulgarian titan jeopard tho Czars
friendship Ho feuU so now because ho
knows that the reorganization of the French
army has advanced rapidly while the Aus-

trian
¬

army is la a relatively backwaid and
feeble state Ho has feared accordingly that
In tho event of 1 general embroilment ho
would not bo abletoppose the whole force of
Germany to Franco but would hoe todlvstrt
n part of It to eastern opratlous Hut ho
ought to Imo forc iou that tho Mnirynis
would uaver submIt without a tight to the
acquirement Bulgaria tutU the conwquent
absorption of Roiiinnnla by Russia which
would ther nftr hold Hungary la a vise The
Magyars wlum they are doternilned can
sway tho notion of tho Vlfnnn Government
and Austria once committed to war ngtiist
Muscovite nggresslnii could nlmoat certainly
s curo tho financial anti naval support of
England So that UitMwx In tho end
would lint himself drawn Into I contest
which ho hail done his utmost t> keep out of
at the COlt of signally embarrassing the posi-

tion
¬

of his nlsln Bulgaria and other south
Slavic StlllS I was not by such short
Flghtcd performances that BISMARCK got
the name of a great ttitCBiruiu

The Public School
Tbo publlo schools opened yesterday after

the summer vacttlon and before tho wek-
Is over btwOI 119000 and 150000 children
will apply admission Into them Fortu-
nately

¬

the accommodations for thee boys
and girls have been llcrcasc to that prob>ably all the multitude tho exception of
PerhapsI ono or two thousand wi0able to

tho Instructionjot they are
Tho steady growth of tho city iis shown by

the increase from yen to year of the aunt
btr of school applicants and this increase
makes necessary more school buildings and
more teachers so that tint Bjard of Education
annually enlarges its estlmits IIt asks for
four millions a year now how much will It
want ten years from now when probably
there will be fifty thooaand more children
than at present pressing for admission Into
the schoula

Tills year as always the great demand is
for piimary Instruction tho vast majority of
he children having no timo for any other
More than that they have no nf for any
other When thoy InN to read and
write and cipher and intro acquired some
knowledge of geography and history they
must go to work and therein obtain tho
practical education upon which their sufcess
In IKo will depend Their patents cannot
afford to keep theta longer at school for
they have reached an ago when they are
able to earn something and contribute to the
family fund-

Therefore it Is that tho primary schools
are always packed all as tho Instruction is
carried higher tho number of scholars dimin-
Ish until finally it gets down to forty or
fifty in the graduating class at the cole In
Lexington avenue The lower grades in tho
grammar schol may meet the wnnts of

r <jut Ti 4 uimk r ttaa tArts a rapid and great falling off so that tho
mOt adnc classes are kept up chiefly-
for purpose of recruiting the colleges

Still the greater part of tho money spent
on the school system goes for this superior
and Httlcdemandcd Instruction which natu-
rally

¬

enough Is more interesting to the pr
esslona educator than mere primary teach
lag can bo I affords him a larger QeKl for
ho exercise his talents and for the testing
of his theories Ho can make a greater show-
In it and can exhibit fruits which more corn ¬

land admiration than the ordinary routine
of a primary school In which only the simple
and elementary branches are taught to n lot
of uneasy youngsters IIo can astonish aaudience with the proficiency his pupils in
departments of knowledge Into which they
would hardly expect t see public tehool
children Introduced

But the public schools ara not for show
and not for the testing of theories of educa-
tion

¬

They arc simply to teach plain boys
and girls what Is necessary for them to knowt gut along in life and properly to fulltheir duties tsociety Ninetnth of thoo
children can never hope t go through the
grammar school with all the educational re-
luementa of tho upper classes and ninety
nino hundredths of them will nevor see the
nsldo of the cIell Yet it is upon tho su-
perior

¬

grades grammar schools and
upon the colet for boys and tho college
for girL greatest thought and creand proportionately the largest expense are
oven now laid out

Our public school system needs radical and
practical reform

n
Miles anti Crook-

A needless difference of opinion prevails In
some quarters ato the share of praise due
to each of these distinguished soldiers for-
th > successful termination of the Apache
campaign To Gen NELSON A MILE be-

longs the undivided credit of directing the
operations by which Cnpt IiAwrosa com-
mand

¬

and tho othor forces aiding It wore
ablo to effect the capture of GERONIMO To
GeD CROOK equally belongs the credit of
directing tho first ttago of tho campaign
during which Cnpt CRAWFORD and his com-
mand

¬

procured tho surrender most of their
wornenjand children together with a fov for
mldablo warriors like NASA and CHIHUAHUA

Tho campaign began a year ago last March
with the escape of MAXQUS GEROXIMO
X vrcirrz and tho other chief with their
bands rom their reservation They were pur
sued with relentless norgy throughout tho
year until Capt CRAWFORD In winter canto
upon them In Sonora where the strange and
unfortunate affair with the Mexicans cost him
lUlife Ha had already however accom-
plished

¬

so witch that the hostllea aeke to
surrender and Gen CROOK met for
that purpose A3 Is well known after about
seventy of them Including only a few war-
riors

¬

had cpiultc tho great body of tho
fighting deby GEROXUIO started-
off again probably having had tholr sus-
picions

¬

arousc as ttheir fdteleaving tho
work so fr aa they were concerned to be
dune over again-

As Gen CnooK had already applied for
transfer to another department and aa It
was evident that the whole process of pur¬

suit would hays tobrounder taken probably-
to bo continued many month and with
entirely new dspoatonhi request was
granted and GOD1u appointed to
the command a practically new set of
operations from the start was begun result
tag In tho preMt complete success Thlostllea wore a second tie completely worn
outaodtha lauuli second tagoof the
campaign tolonj to Gen MiTra-

la the conduct of the two sets ol opera-
tions

¬

there bxs teen lea difference than 1

f

ffoaanHr supposed Both campaigns wore
prosecuted with the bravery vigor and tiro-
itseoeea of most able soldiers and t the
two Generals and their followers tho ac-

knowledgment
¬

of the Sooth western frontieraoqoilly duo
A Way Out

A natural subject for discussion In view of
the political prominence of President CLEVE-

LAND

¬

has been tho question whether because
of his announced disapproval of a second
Presidential term ho should bprelude
from a renomlnallon In 1888 lOaTmntcripl supplies an explanation

letter which will relieve allBIDS
rlr81n difficulties upon this subject

w believe that wlttn Mr CutiiiB wrote In Iffl4-

No nan out tit tla bold lh<xlot of Iri4nt titers thin
ntttrm lhe intuit gf count no ujinartUJ man

ThoVorio 2VaMcrfjH8 n genius

Tho object of the IViiltuMplua Itttonln
the campaign now going on In Pnnrlnnll IIB

to Injure Mr HIJIUEL
editor of tho Iterord IIono of the foremost ad¬

mirers of IrisMent CLIVFLIND nnrt without-
the support ol Mr UANDAIL and his friends
Mr CtJiTCLANns house would co down ns-

ttiouuh it were tuit of ennls

As bad for oxAlderman JAHUNE as an ad
verso decision of the Court of ArPenlsOconiiE
W ALTEBS confession

News of the aiiu duct Is Interesting from
whatever quarter it co ia9 This contribution
is due t tha fuet that then art two Dooiocrntlo
bosses In MlnnesotH Meters KILL and
DOKAN and that the lion luvtiius DONNELLY

wishes thoro were only OM stud that ho was
the one llr DONNELLT IIs reported by the
Itlnnannsilfa fllt1f fin atuknltnil tlttia

Th KBLLT ringleader composed fr th BOM hmtell DOKIK RAP and other ae making thll Igit to
retiiln Itietr grit on the epoill In New Vork Yo-
utie SILLY follower ba none for CLIVKIAID for lie
hat not given then alt 1iey aiKeil for Lager to ct even
with CIEVRLAID KBLLV nieu se In the tcheiue neck
deep and CUVIMVO kiiiwlt That I why he vetoed
the bill advancing Jix Htui tnteren In Uonlana

It Is fair to Ire ont Mr KxuY8 reply throunh
the samo medium

I I bo no connection with the aqueduct deal and
sit there Ila In It Ilillnl Ilniu lini nilMr flot tat
a contract for blllI a ole oC the aqueduct and arbuilding It tn a ihlpinape manner

The aqueduct Is only 1 little over thirty miles
lone anti yet It sotins to rnch out to Mlnnu-
sotiu What has the aqueduct t do wltli Mr
CLETJELAND t

Some of our esteemed contemporaries-
with a auor elnl knowloilsnof the history
Sir JOIIN lloicns relations with the United
States navy assume that ho illlnt build swift
ships of war because he conllntThat Is a mistake The three merchant
steamships found ull1hlo for war servicw by
Mr WuiT> ETa on AiiTillnry Cruisers
namely the Louisiana Newport and Eamtojn
are all fast vessels Thi Saratoga in ernjltd
with an average speed of 15 knots suit the
Newport with 16 They wero all threo built by
Mr ROACII at KOACUH yard

Iwas perbips with a view of demon-
strating

¬

the immorality of tho spoils system
that HEvnv Wiro BE CIIER induced President
CLEVCLAKD to give an ollloo to his son

The fact that a given Quantity of gold 1purcha more at one tIle tnaii at atiitlter doES IItt
tente thai rAtI hao cluiurU tie actual purCtiIti-

gpeiercrc fort coMmerctuJ JJrrrlUtr
WhewI

A remarkable Illustration of slow work
the building of the bridge across Centre street
ouDOSlte the Hall of Records

TO WIK aioux SLangy for CS o Tuuiei Wire
From te Baltimore AmtrUan

No ono can mistake the White House now
tom the bare untie of tte cellar to the gilt ball on tire
top of the flnia5 It ibloei In Iheiumiftit with Ilu Im-

mAculatu
I

whtuntM-
HThle year piece of pilntlnir said one of the t-

ndsalI I the fcxcntlre union I < the best that
hi l aver bn clren the hal of ttie Preelilentf

Icertainty IIn a rood piece or work inOel the iron
there Ila a freshneti and cleannfli which will llcrit-
Xr4 CleTelindi bat Th Ilarice Et Hoom ntfeteni-
nlth III cilOiai and white paint The cartitu after
tideI good sharIng took aimoil new whit thecr > tal-
chandallert relc ud of the dirt and dust of many year
reflect hundred of ralnbiwi from their gla prism
THa priest parlors toe look neat sot clean
ant sit teem rally for the return ef the bride
and fr oat lit week Vri ClereluA will b
e > pe< lally Charmed wilft b bar mad In
tier inur 0th boidoir The little r en which bnitsir own wa dark aud aly llfbted kj one wlnltw arid
lbat pulnf lot under tire large portico reef Whit
the kaa bun away iSis llltle reoa baa had a tIbput In and new tbe tan win eame en bar IhreMb pretty
italned flaw wlaanwa Tkla llltla aoadetr I > a remark-
able roam Uire tba Ilady et the White ltoihaa rain
ere1 together all her llttla aearenlre and knlck knacka
tier the little canary bird bought by the Fri tent just
before hlbrute came borne from Europe sing to his
heart content On Ihe pretty little Jardiniere by the
window Ila the M lira Cleveland loilnla the new flow-
er named tr lb hea4l cirdcner for the young bride
which bloomed soot after the honemoon at Deer Park-
In tbla room lira CleTcUud has placed her mont
of schoolgirl lite Quaint and lutercetln they are
Itoo Uere and titer on the wail and brackets
ar little article de ertu picked up by Ura
Cleveland In her travel abrcal whit remembrances
of lbwcdillucarealeolobeHen Xr Cleveland rial-
eicellent ta te In regard to picture and bauglnKt and
the artUtle frnturee of the room mat It most pleaalnr
to the eye tire Cleveland Im a Ilarge carlI basket fitted
with card from cloture aol people who hive left their
mane for her SIr baa al1w a very pretty vale full of
Soles slid lellire Welch are eurioue in thinieelvee and
which 1 prove valuable In flu life Thtwo Urn
a n LU N iC ugtuas nfllbweddn < at the Whit lieu are kept lu IUU room
arid ar valued auionf the tr < ate t treiiuree of Ins
hoot Altogether lb boudoir I a pleatant plac

The Preildtnt aol Xrv Cleveland are expected home
Ibis week The wart spelt may detain them a few day
longer but I Ila said the President If aniloui to ba back
at work again They may go to tire country place for

AnUbed
October lbs work of remodelling thli place I about

rI1 llatinlate Ketlrrraei-
tmt IM Xaltlmorf Sun

There are but few persons who expect Secre-
tary

¬

UauulovI to reline his seat at the Cabinet table
tile personal friends and tboee who are In frequent corn
munlcatloi with lire member of the Winning family
Silent poiUTtil that bla declilua to nllre Iron the
Treasury Department IIt tnoand ba been unchanged
iluc he forwarded iris rtilgnation to the FreeMeni-
Th litter wu and Ili now scene to 1111 Hi Uanulog
front bit efflela fatuity but be JI Ihe true conJI-
tloa 0 Mr Vanulniri blb amid therefore cannot
conitlentloutly Inlit upon renaming Had SIr
Maiming resignation bun promptly accepted when
fire tendered there are hunlrd of antiAd-
mioUtraliou people wbo I Ila claimed would
havseetzel upon time opportunity to chute that there
was a political dln recmenl tel een the PrefMent and
tile belt Clew and molt vilued political adviser Ai
aooaailtr Minnlngt family phiician dinronl th
case he announced that It would bsimon ai flinch u
Ilpatient Ute was worth for him to attempt to Ux
hi brain with the caret and reiponiltilltlte to cay
Homing of the phyilcal dUe of Secretary of tire
Treaanry Amueb a tbe President regretted to Inta obuZIIn hit Cabinet be was oblige 1 to bow to lbIIn
evitable It was Imlnd however tbat there was
no necessity Cobatlj action u acting Secnury Fair-
child was fu Ir competent to manage the financial
bah otbe Oovernment ID the mn Urn tb extent
Secretary Winnings pbyiical Inarmlllet tai becom
apparent to sit reaaonable serious sad be will eels
Unlljr rellte front public life

1dat I 5k Ten Cmuepalga
pen tAt UIMny frcnlftff TYtK-

iItUI broadly intimated already tbat Alf the
ReputUcan Taylor defaulted witS oir Democratic

IQa chelSea olewhen the taller wu In lUnmlug

Tb e Tutmrm f lae Frock Ceic-
it tt fnua U Uu rail XH enitlu

From mr ulna years experlenco In theCountry have corn tn tbe conclusion taat enr Well
Afrtcait territory end tbe basin ot tb Coats nuat M
left to k devalopnl by the original ianatltaau and not
a cfllenlml br eutKraaia

T reihiu Khl Otxa
The PublIcI schools wero opened jMtorday I

aa4 bare wai tars auudaji 01 putll Otis tboMnlthat tbe af trig attendauc tot the ceinisg MMlaH vll
biwoua Lutyearit II ulMouu

4

THB-

Tk

rnOlfOPOUU
y sr rtwMtel with > T KIUFswsr s-

E f III CssspIray Lwie
AIJUKT Sept ILThe State AntiMonop-

oly
¬

Leasue mot In Ibo written room In Btanwlz
Hall this afternoon John W Eeogh Gee E
M IKed John J KaranMb AIL Ostiahue
W A Carter George D Lotion Theo E Tom
Union Oeorco F Itaeiall James A Thompson
DennU Foeihan and the Hon David Healar
were present The following wu adopted u
the tan of the mealing-

FlntWr ire pleased with th adnlnlttratlon of Oov-
liill

Second W urge the holding Coaventloa by both
parties this falL

Tlilrdw favor the repeal of the contplMcr lawa
roenh W denied that Ik law paned by tire

Leiuiiturr inS approved by two Oovernora relative in
the Arcale Kail ay be coneammated b eaue IIID-

nrlhW
glf work to anenipleyed labor

favor a revltloo of th tariff continent with
adequate protectionI to American Intenxe sos 3=In the Importation of foreign pauper labor
that none but citizens of thiS Country be employed om-

th pibitc workS of ISle slate
Aeommitteeconsisllng of John W Keofib

W A Corsoy and Georco D Lenon was ap-
pointed

¬

to attend the State Trades Assembly
at Hyrteusa tomorrow antS confer with lu
Committee on Retolotloni and urge that they
mloit tho Constitution of the AntiMonopoly
LfloiriiH This same commlltea lIB InRtruated to-
Mttnnd the State DomoerHile Convention Then
ofllivrs were chosen Walter E Uaroett of
Klnes wax elll ltd Clialrman and John W
Keosh of Now York Bocrowry

A Inter from Orlando II Potter commandIng
the errors of the Lo ouuo was ronu end one
11110 from Henry Nlcbol formerly Secretary
of the Nittlnnal Antlllunopolr L nuue ez
pre > xlne the greatest conlMenco In the
betiltle These were ordered flied Tbo
Leuo then adjourned

Kf A QILIRHHr AMtOT 71l RACE

JL s FiiclKkmein Hmbhrxt rr a K ni> rk D-
limrugla la YMnlec nd IlBlcliMelk-

Adim Koch und his brother Otto and
James Vail got Into nquarrel RhlnobardtB
aloon in Union Hill last evening with Jamee
Smith an Lnulfshmnn about the Atnynoivors
victory over the Galttten The Roches twitted
Smith with the defeat of the Englishman sad
Smith then declared that any old tub with
the llrltlsli flag wavloic over her could with
fair play beat any Yankee or Dutchman
afloat

This retort load to blows Adam Koch waa
struck in the Inc several times by Smith bo
fore HnnoliarJt the saloon keener stopped
the flkht Adam Koch then loft the building
A Iw monuMiN later ho raturnml with a butch-
er

¬

knit Hushing up to Smith ha said-
you1 o Ill met funr now

Iln ulaali d SmIth across the fnco with the
knit making a itocp wouuil Ho aso used the
Unlfn on HmlthD heat txiveral time Wnlla
Inns ongimueti t his Lrothor Otto anti James Vail
It n sIffi won poundlne the Kntllshnmn-
Ithnlnlmnlt oimrntnnd n policeman but only
Ottu Koch coulii ta found nail arrested Dr
W rien U ulnetttwo stitches In sowing UP
Smiths woua is lie says wraith may not tile
but that one scalp wound which cut tbrouKh-
tbo skull U very dangerous

IESlN4L OHSKH ri THiNS
I

The repent that Mr Henry Vlllard will return to this
enuntr tw attn try tie furtune are at tail likely to be
fulIIIe1 lie hairintd nmcei the Hlllt RuiMIng on
tie fifth tlnor and almost tiredly under tboie that he

ulI1 when Ibe wa ruinlnz the conlructlon of the
NtrDnrii Piclnc K llrnad The root are being tilled
ni for occupancy OIL I butlt It unlentoo1 that Mr
Vlllard wilt not reach town until about the middle of tha
month S1 far ai knoivn hit home here with be a
the repreecntatire of a Berlin bank arid alto of German
liivcitort

Kr howell rJobn to of the opinion thit hectnnotbe-
written out of Will street Referring to the putt
lltlied story to the effect tttit he hod got enough of the
itrreiaiirl wbuil grace Europe with hit pretence for
some year tu cone h call yeeterday that be did not
believe he won t trace the ttreet at long at he hid any
money He claim 10 have teen brought up In Wall
ttreet ant contMert It tie one place in tire world where
lie feels entirely at hoot Whit thl lst may be true
It IIt contain lilt howell experienced something of a
novelty when be became a member of the Board a few
yean ago The hn tllng be gat when he flrilwenton
Chugs was nothing to him but the effort to settle

down to buelncii was He llarted out at the bet
torn aa a broker that i be went prowling around
after f3 order nfl executed them with an nit
of great enttrprl ant atumed Indifferent
Tb ilate lliron Woenihufler tielped break
blm in and enjoyed II hugely II wa a
tlUmal October day nearly two year ego that Ilowell-
mvle a lead set for acme of the grist German rpecu
Utorabuilnett lie got tome of II at once ant kept
getting tour all day sealed among a dozen frlen it and
cuttomer In his tp icioui front ottlce in Exchange place
the Baron ever now ant thou would whisper an
order to howell to be exccuU1 at tie market Tbcy
were for only a hundred or two tharva but they It-

iplrtd th young broker tie flew nut of the once urn
brellalcti Ihrouun dir pouring rain to the Exchange
II didnt tie tldewalk lbs middle of the strait waa-

neceiury fur him at the speed h went Th moment-
he slammed the elites door the Baron and hit friend
and cnntomerl at on man rihd bowling to th
window to see glided youth By tbreigb tb
mud and storm and watched for blm ta
com steaming Lack wino tbty weaM aetnper IInto
thlr chain and try i restrain their nilblllilet intll tbe

Baron eenelel It wu tint to sell aaother 1OO

abares Wkat wllk u rain aid Mrt rratl a Ilowell
get aoaked bulh aldat Hlad II as It was baaiaea-
U said yesterday that It was to bad that k eooldnt
IOkG a fw blh rut abroad wlia4it geltiac a llet it
notoriety that he didnt ear fr Tbtrcl Iur bad
ietortb said that would gtrt SlOws to bar M
touch printed aboil then as was printed skeet me UU
morning but they eanI111 while I get II bit dont
wallllL

Th last time Ilowell Otborn was abroad bit father
tried to ecginterlt to that be would have to go broke
financially and lie father watched for the success of
bit plant with great interest tnt lomtbody npplled
Cod rlcbl along turned out that llowtlli mother
was not a party to hi father scheme hence lit failure-
This and sImilar fads give color to th report that Mrs
Otborn ba Increased her eont allowanc frani JOOOU a
year fixed by hit father to 100000 upon condition that
hlav Wail street

Geronmo IIt thoroughly bat man SOl only don he
scalp rot and burn rromlMuouily but II seem that irs
ploy cards on sunday Cutthroat euchre Iu understood
to b bLt favorite ram

Tk IlnallBcT Ike st-
A merry moralI In waves of gold
Tb eon bathes mountain plain nod wed
Tba bounds deep bay the rifle crack
Reecho clear In Saraoac
And many a horn and many a flask
Beguile the bunttmnt jocund talk
By copt arid clearing brook and Uk
Tb forester their itatloui takei
Sir Orover rldea with them this day
roe be hath sera a stag to slay
lilt ye IIt bright aglow his face
lie loves the pUtiuree of tie cbul
Let sluggard UU abed quoth he
I wall lb tag beneath you Uc1-

IT IV
Behind an aged hemlock bole
lie creep and hope delight hlloal
With uiutcle ton with gun salgbt
II enrs a perfect hunter wight
Mark on his brow the bet1v droi
II nests a crackling In lOecopee
And rc a dog In tall might wagS
Come Uke a startled deer a UZ
Deep flanked with antler tall and wile-
A llltely slag the forests pride
Swift tbrouib Ilia leafy green arc bed way
Tb it115 rutbed on bet stood at gaze
Where bold Sit Urcnr fixed sal grim
With gun atlght awaited blut
Short stops the slag aa twere a latent
Sot to precede the Prtildeau-
roordeerl I Ala thy days ar donel
The trigger pulled diiciurg 1 lie gurs

But when the smoke cloud roiled away
Whrt wa that deer t Ah who can tijr f
Though frigbud by the ride bark
II never knew hi wOe the markI

II tougbt a diaper tollluilt
Afar from hound and huauuutn rude

III
Tb banttmcn cam with horn ant bouca
They saw sir drover an lb jroiad-
By nub D111Ia Inky Styx
I do despise a ga that kUlt
Sir Grover cried M to kit feel
Tkey helped blm ua In manir meet
ElrOalviiton halo theor I pray
You wheres UM MM that cam taLe way

TowbernSitOm N IUlbliutJlpi-
Twai

1

InoSeualv iperumajuibl-
Balgel m arnlia aaye way
Wrenched IIs my shoulder by my fir
In troth I am right woadrvu wore

And for IU dajr shall bunt no more
Unpaid today my vow went be
B4ama of 07 riles ilclualy
But I eharg y o1l1wt acme miy
That ye never shall gus UI shot away
Or I ssr shall kui abe last e f It
adlqsethhe UtrendsatyIl

nozizr aioau Sir araarzsrr
Itkauttk Kfts r B-rocn up VmieT

He>ll r JTer-

nCEtAELBaTOK Sept 13 Tho third week of
Charleston great oalamltr opened with fair
promise Although shocks an still raoorud
In Bummtrrille BO tporoclable vibration has
been felt hens for at least two day and confl
dance IU being gradually restored The shocks
at SammervlUa appear rather to partake of tbe
character of detonation than of vibrations
A violent storm yesterday and a heavy rnln to-

day
¬

have had Lbs effect of breaking up several
dangerous camps In various part of tho city
Those who have no honuS are provided with
shelter In temporary shed erected in the open
anare The rain baa bat the effect too of
loosening shattered walls and a anmber of
them have fallen today causIng injuries to
two persons as far as known a colored wo-
man and child

The mortuary report for the week shows a
total of 70 deaths of which 23 were from In
jurioa received In tho earthquake arid from
exposure Aa to races tho deaths are 19 wblto
and 61 negroes The total number deaths
from tbo effects of the earthquake to date la-

Cl The death rate for the week Is CO 32 per
one thousand One death only from exposure
Wits reported today William Gordon white
48 years of ago

Mention was made In those despatches of a
wealthy King street merchant who availedhlmel of deadhead t ai ses offered by the
railroad to nond lila finally away It Id also
said of the firm unit their clerk wero dockoJ
for coming late to work on lbs morning niter
the fiartuqunkn The indignation of the com-
munity

¬

at their conduct has found vent In a
general boycott Their store today teat vU-
Iteil bvonlyoneI or twO huyirs and tlm firm
will probably have to close un their buslnoss
The merchant ralil for his tlckuta today but
the remedy camo 10 late

A heavy rain this nltirnoon Interfered with
repatrlneaomonhat but tonlllht the weather
Is fine and although the streets are utterly do
sorted things have a cheery aspect It IIs said
that the brick maaona will tomorrow organize
antrike for blither weea but this la Improbn-
ISli ga thAw ar ritfWtih I n iv fmm 4J tn lv nnn ww v n u u
day now and the supply Is bjrno niuaaseijual
to the demand

Under instructions from the Treasury De-
partment

¬

Mr Earlo Sloan has visited the re-
ported

¬

fissure on the Sivannab and Charleston
Railroad and finds It duo to thocontlculty nt n
mill pond and not to till earthquake Mr
bioan will visit the tHsuren in lilt shout Sum
meTTllle and traer the whoo line of the
South Carolina Hallway examining the plie-
nomina rnportid anti oborvln specially any
changes In Ivtcla ot the earth

At specIal mo tlnto the City Council to¬
day Mayor Courtonay reported that the timeout
oC thn roller lund tothl time iIC about tSmiUHO
lie said that with the large measure cf reliefnecessary to road the HIt1crr1 It was hardly
necessary to say tu the Alderman of Charleston
how small tilts rum would be when divided
among the uffrrero

Mayor Courtenay received today the follow
log telegram from London

With brotrierhool ant deep nvmrathy I pectfnlly
hr yet Iloncceptlnmy name lliu toward rret f the
auaarert from the Italc tad calamity UKBV IRVI C

Lvceum Theatre ltnaaa
LONDOV Sept 13The despatches which rass

ed by cable between Minister Ibelps anti Secrotary llayard relative to the Lord Mayors
fund for the relief of the sufferers at Ulmrled
ton have been published here and their nn-
p arance In thw newspapers has considerably
cooled the enthusiasm of tlioao who were mix ¬

ious to contribute to the amelioration of the
distress of the stricken people The city mag-
nates

¬

eel very sore over Mr Ihelpss Attempt
to suppress the sympathy which the Encllah
public ftlwar shows through Its Iketand thenewspapers express nllrat IbM tbo Lord Mayor
ebould have ousted assistance BUBcestinc that-
It would have been better bad ho wnltod until
the sufferers themselves appealed for nldwhon
a movement to raise money for their relief
would have had a morn powerful effect upon
the sympathies of the people Under the ox
feting circumstances the papers elvo utterance
to expressions of fear that tire mlliif fund will
be altogether unworthy of the British nationant humiliating to Drittsb pride N Mr itoths
Ill lid A Sons have contributed t jOO and
Messrs Hnrlnic Brothers tbe same amount
tbo relief fund

uuxisr SEX TO < lid RLRS TO-

V47Gee Collected br tko Chamber if Case
seer mmlllce Teaterday

The Chamber of Commerces fund to help
the peoplel of Charleston was yesterday swollen

7320 and now Ii I5C398 The additional ¬

scription were
J J Astor tlOKJ August Belmont A Co VJO Wl-

llanitburrfli City Fire Insurance Company and Barbour
Hrothert A Co each S2M collect d by tire Newburgh
Iloril Trade J > ATeHon harriman A Co truer
Brothers Hitchcock A Potter C A Anltmordt A Co
Frederick Bullerfleld A Co each f20u Calhnun Rob
Mm A Cu oihiman Dyer A tonthwlck Frederick de-
llirrj

l
A Co John Englli A Sort Cuarle T fool J V-

A dtUwold Canailltn Bank of Commerce Altken Son
A lo C U LuJlugtou II McKlra loIn liar
rim II t Ct A M White Vernon II Drown
Rejriiel Dro A Co Mr John 0 Jones Wlllliuanlla
Utters Company ulhvan Vali A Co Catlln Co
Denur IOJr A Co P Tan Valkentrg Jk Co Wheal
wrtchl Andtrton A Co Wr ali ray A Co Dane
Ttttker A Co Jamet T Swift A Co henry tatter
A in W t Strong A CrJ Toirntend A Yale W
II T Wall Co W II siMocki and h Chtrict
Mn each tim N T Piliur Jr A Co Hllllam-
fetil < miu N P Bailey tire ti p BMl r U-
iSiiiiuid Manufnctarlnir Camanv Avah neil A Co-
B 11 ni ib A Ce Rickfellow A BnepaM Aattta-
sfuctuninx Company tieetianan A Lvall Stew Trk-
UjrlMir and Printing Cnrpsay Sense tattle Wblttn Jk-

I lltoi Ji evpli Wilt A Io n liable A 1011 b Badger
a Co ant J B Lack A Potu taeh 3fl Jullui Othic-
U K llrt Stole A Joe Julie II Skeet Walter Rcolt-
Aninwe SelBiar Dee Cash t Mm Sarah Ityldoe K Knglea Ute ea aunttn A Wellington nil J
Salt rntth A Coeacn Ins wAia1eturerPin year
rauy U UrrfcM A r nod Cmphtll A ElliottI each
Ss Jehn fcMertluI L d RkUn llardnerJ A Co sad
Waelull Boliaer A Cl cacti tll It Uulttwchir 17

President Jauiea McGee of the Produte Ex
chance roeied this letter from Mayor court
oDor yeaterday-

II received vein valued favor ef the 4th nod cannot ex
price m strong enough languige my apt rectatton of
your thoughtful attention sal COHI work Wo ire In
vrr lad etiap hire Titi liCI cannot tS Ilees thanf5l OiXX 01 eourre niuih IIC tile fal t on people who
laCe to tear It themselves Sot we have a Ilarge boO
owner elsie of jeopl who will have to be hlelhatng noning elie1 m next silly rise Should be
11111Ued to tire lulltil extent ant tlai wil retire con-
eldenabeI money

The proceeds of the entertainment civen at
Wallaulca Theatre on runday nlkht tl 2C4
was sent to Charleston ySt rday Dr T Gall
lard Thorns lent to the Mayor yesterday a
contribution of 100 for Charleston

Welle Fargo A Co teleeriiphud this to Mayor
Courtenay

Pleat draw on ut for proceeds of rtbli by
Mr Henry Irving of = fir jour IIIcr

At a meeting ot the DaptUt pastors yecterday
the Charleston Keller Committee nprolntod at
the lat meeting of tile conference was In-
structed

¬

to have appeals printed for distribu-
tion

¬
among the Baptist cburcbeaof this and

surrounding cities The committee was also
Instructed to make arrangements for II mass
me tinK with prominent speakers to take place
at an early dntbtlte proceeds to co to Ito sat
toting In Charleston

Tfc Chae5 I ik CUadi
To view EDITOR or THE 8ux Sir Will YOU

pIece Inform tbe writer If tbe lalrndar wo Changed Ill-
IT m and tomething or not giving Ih dtlIC sot

JIBJBT CUT Sell IJ Tactx
In 1V 3 Pope Qrworr ordered tine 5th day of October

to be called the 15th In order to correct an error that
lad aceuumate1 In th calendar This order woe ion
Caejrtd In Catboi countrle In rrutettant couutrlei
the change wu sot mad until many years later It
was gradually effected In different pert of Germany be-

tween
¬

I7U1 lid tile and In Lu lud tti change wai
fully mad by act of Parliament In nil when Ibe SJ
day ef SepttuiUr wu counted a the Uth

Tie Used llirtl Law
To THE EDITOB or Tin SUN Sirt The State

Oame and yitn Protector call the atttntlon et th putt
lie to the fad that by a law past by our lust Legisel-
ure they nrc prohibited from hereafter Indulging In
tboe dellcloai lamps of tweetaeit known u reed-
bird To tb wrltirthiriuemi to It no JuiUHcauon
for men a las u nearly all reed bird found In New York
miriela arelbuton tbe niarihetuf Sew Jertty Penn
tflvanta Delaware and further eouth onthcirway to
the Southern rite plaiiiationt At lit eessort uf th year
they ar at ibelr best and II teem rUicuioae that > w
Totter ttiaoUI be deprived of then W Ole I ni a firm
friend uf the feathered Inbe I am alto a tlroiu tdvu
cate of gamln Min and earutttli nope to be 4111le to
procure thee culinary bit served u ricetlrli or-
lolani or unteranr other todriiutt that way prttcal
hiuef 10 the ferUle bralu of tie it h r

Taoa J Uoaaav U Heaver street city Sept IX

Geail Chairlla rrlvs-
Baron da Cbaratte the leading royalist Cen-

tral
¬

of Trance toil a friend ot th < lal rap Plo IL annA

ot Pop l aXIIL arrtvcdljeiterdiy oa the steamer Zfog

Budl lie wu uel at the pier tby Dl O II Ueijudiaei
sift UnLoad Cbirett gf notion sad bv P C DooI-
ro of lb SecrtUrUl uf tUe Iritb Parliamentary Aao
clause Gen d CbulI wU return to Pans oa Satur-
day liii SuIt ta America wu to take ble wit ant curt
home They bave been viiiinjr titleI cowmen IIn thecountry Th Bacon d Chervil Iii a graiidmece f-

rreaident Po II Brua t Cbtrclt west reelrrlar wOn
tOe family to tbe Hoffin u hue nod encore In the ap
ternoon lo Lake Uahu ac whore lit ltatunse ba Ib-
uie of her muiber cutttre The Harwn will gn to BoaftaTkortday id k keuijM wbtelt will tu4reIMal by tbe Lnloa de birdIe U will return to New
lorCea fruity TIM Baron said la conversion thatyreacb poluieiUta such a slat that he pictured netto talk about Ik

Blalory Lepeat lIr-a
1

JrYvet rauaeLtsm jftraml
They ttlii keep OD leaw EnIand behindthan In iS MaSowctL-

o

rail SBJT SATTl-

tVO xaeh t bo rl4 Ier lb Be a Be
tea fr Ike Xtw War skips

VAflnLNOTOJf Sept 13A circular to naval
archlteota has been Issued by the Navy Depart
mont peeUDT the desIgns advertised List
week for two armored vessels of about 600C
tons displacement It embodies In detail the
conditions to which those who lObmlt designs
must conform The design must be a substan ¬

Improvement on existing designs and un
imprortd copies of wellknown design will re-

ceive
¬

no connldnratlon It must be sufficiently
In detail toanaUethodepartmentt4ClearivS
certain Its value The features to be embodied
In the design for the aruntorsel cruiser nro

Hull of steel not sheathed with wood with
doublo bottom nnd divided Into numerous
watortleht compartments fitted with a
complete and powerful pumping tystem
and with dralnam and ventilation through-
out a mm bow and a stealarmored
deck running the whole length of ship
the boiler engInes and ammunition
rooms being unclrneath twothlrda ol full
eall power to be cu tied on two or three masts
each with a protected tot with ono or more
machine cunt mounts thereon lour tenlnnguns for the imilu battery each weighing 2GI
tons ten rapid fire Uotcbklxs guns cluht-
Ifntchklssrevolvlni cannon and four CallIng
guns one or more tor top for the secondary
battery six torpedo tubes one bow one stern
nnd two on each side fourteen torpedo
Poach sixteen feet long four eloctrlo search
Jlii htll

Tho ship must be driven by twin screw anti
when fuly equipped anti with all hot weleht
onboard must be Stile to maintain n tutu of
seventeen knots per hour on the tnraaured
mile She must have quarters for 270 offleers
anti men with provisions for three months null
water Coroner IKrmnxImum rtratiuht must oa
twentytwo feet nnd displacement tiOOO ton

Tha general featuruit of the armored battle-
ship are to hA similar to thoart of the cruder
Her armament IIs to be two twelveInch anti six
mxincti auns for tbo main buttery and twenty
HotcbklKs anti four Oatliri glare for the sec-
ondary

¬

battery Fifteen thousand dollars will
be paid for each de lcn accepted

Tin ATLtXrl ISKtar 10 BJIl
leer aDD rrloJ at ace DuCk ad sis wilt

Take oat Tnilay
Tho Government cruiser Atlanta which

baa loin at a wharf at the navy yanl since hor
recent trial trip up the Sound Is making ready
for her trial trip at sea Steam wa got up
yesterday for the first time ulnca her trial trip
and liar engines were woiked as she lay at the
wharf She titan somewhat more than eight
teen feet of water and the revolution of her
wheel threw up eo much black mud at low tile
that her engines were stopped She will take
on coal for ft weeks cruise today and then
everything being ship share she will put to
sea on Tburndny for a week s cruse to test her
seacotnir qualities No port will he marie and
after her return to the navy yard her buttery
will be put In place and silo will be nnsluuoi
to a station probably the European th uch it
is posslb e she may ho sent tn Aetna waters

A coat of paint and her battery ara the two
thlnes needful now to lit the Atlanta out 1 he
tine officers of the Atlanta are Cant F M
Dunce Lieurnnant CommnnJcr R M Berry
Lieutenants K C IVmlleton C O Bowman
W P Clason K A Fluke Ensigns U C Tar¬

lot anti H D Greene Xaal Cadets it Breed
W II O Bulltrd J W Oman nnd K W Jenk-
ins

¬

Thafctdfl officers are Chief Engineer JIc
Nary Passed Assistant EnBlnfar A B Smith
Asiilstant Engineers II I oTartla and A M
Hunt Cndet Engineers Parson and Hogan
burcSon Winston Passed Assistant Surgeon
HellnnBor and Lieutenant of Marines Spicar
The crew numbers 280

BOTH 3tUKTAtIr WOUNDED

JL Colored Pollecraau Fatal aUrnffvIe with
n hegro who Itcolte4 Arrcat-

ATCnisos Kan Sept Policeman Bas-

ket
¬

colored was sent yesterday afternoon to
arrest Henry Harrington also colored who
was creating a disturbance on Santa Fe street
On reaching tbo spot Basket found hie man on
a fourfoot bridge over n gully hut be resisted
arrest In the strucrcle which ensued Harring-
ton

¬

was knocked off the bridge into the gully
and Basket started after him Harrington
shouted If you come down Ill shoot As
Basket pressed on Harrington fired the ball
striking the policeman In the left siihe Bas ¬

ket drew his revolver and tired at Barring ¬

ton shooting him in the right nipple Basket
then closed with him and struck him several
times on the heal with hIs pistol At this junc-
ture

¬

Supt Carpenter of the street car lino and
W 0 Moxie arrived just Ib time tn cutoh has
kat who was falling to the ground Marring ¬

ton was lying on the ground Insensible Bas ¬

ket was taken to his home where an examina-
tion showed that the ball entered below tbe
heart and ranged upward into the left lung
Ua cannot recover Harrington was taken to
the calaboose where It was found that tn audi ¬
Con to the wouul In the breast his skull had
been fractured by the policemans revolverThe doctor pronounced his wounds mortal

BARONRSS DK nOTIISCIHLDa FUXEUJL

A FlulB TwoSec nnr la Fallowed kjr
Jews Cmkollea sad Noble

ties M LOJa ntti
Paste Sept L The funeral ol the Itita

Bareness James tie RothtcMld took plus today Tb
rtntali of that axiallnt anti klgkly honored lady wero
taken to Ih grav la a plain bun drawn by two
Brati ie win thee el her let fcuibano Jew of m-

Talnijl Bltaal bavl g a nligleut ebe ttM to teUyi-
neral Large alaie were 4litrlkitd by tbe dlt rat
ember f ken family In tki f reipeet and aSetUsa

Ion ker This alm tlvloc U alt ari rlko4 ky the Tnt
mad and old fuUentd Jewi Utah that aim
fluag U ot ue to la soul of the dead In
mower of whose tbe charity I inriUW
The coffin was ot plain oak with very
mall shivsn clasp Illis worthy cf remark that con-
trary

¬

to French euitam none of the daughter or grand
daagtiienof tbe late Baroness were mentioned In the
letter of Invitation The llaliral male rilalivel were
also omtted All the Hapleii Vienna Frankfort and
London Rothichlldi cai to Parts to attend the funeral
After them walked tins clerks domeitica woodraagera
arid others employed by the French Rothtcblkli and
then the chIldren of Jewlth iccot and orphanugee
kept up by the family There were the pupIls of two
Catholic orphan uriumi of whIch the deceated la y haul
ben a generous catroneia and there were ato twelve
C tbolU priests in the cortege Tb Orleans family
were repre ated by the Miriuli do Beauvolr Tho
tile Baroneti de Bolhtchlld was tire first non
converted JeweM ever received it a French court She
was hl4 In particular itiem by Queen tart Smelt
sit tb Duchess d Orlean but was never In touch
with til Imperial court Tire Grind Rabbi of We Hue
die Viciolre Synignru Zadoo Khan officiated at Ih
fenenaL II performed the coMl ceremonle In the
morlotry chamber ant preached a aermcn at the
rnaufoleum at Lore Lacbalt In lbs oourie of witch he
inloglieJ th Earoniti for her unijected goo Ineu tier
lagaclly modesty patience tn iu porting tb ills ot old
m aid Hr generous sympathy will tbo < e who won
aUliud no matter what their rant religion or race wu

Tollnwetoae Knllonnl rae Neede a Conrt-
WAamKOTOK Sept 13D W Wear Super

lateadeutof tb Tellowiton National Park In hi aa
null report laji to law of tb Park arstnaIeCuntotr Hi protection Me eungeiti that a Hw be euactid brLninru fibnlilni a court willie end tar the ParkclOt excluuve Jurlilictlon of all mlxleneanori artnllh power lo manful and hoof lo ball pertoul cltarimlwith felouv to le tried by tIe neareil court havuvcriminal urlJLton The report say that tbere umore game now in the park nf every kind lInen wu ererbefore known tn lutelop deer and mountain ibeeput plentiful

Twa New trarlc n lilikop
Archbishop Corrlcan yesterday morning re-

ceived
¬

a cablegram from Rune announcing ibe appoint-
ment ef the Very tier P a Luddtn et El Pctert
Church tinj alflnhop of the new dirceae of iyraiuu
Ur Liii ten u tine lctrteMrl of the dtocet of Albany
The tan begrain annimncet lire appointment of tUeVery ttv Laurence fctnlin of Sat Lai cur Iuu ata titular Bliiop soul u Vicar tpoitjllc ul Utab

la lie WIT alike Us le
The Klngsbrldg pohic station 1001 In therub if eotnls gC aol casual ii Ti chImney ftIne tniau was IOU 1 c en I tuioctet a hole iii tinerut t no btofwndous tier smashed

Tie Oneillna hanged
Frau tie fl iteii tvurlr-

rttraberl
I

here
Tie duiar elSa

Tie skies ve trubtljr blues
Xo truer we meet
Urea the strict

TIne mn that rit we kaiw
Who grttped our 1HJ-
An tool a ttaxiil

While irclout meincntt flew
Tlll be Inquired
Ae we pertpire-

fIlt hot enough for yoe I

li
But sow we meet
Lvon the street

A nan of diriereit aiakelUUtaveatbe throng
Tbuttrctmaalour-

A d sues our haiti aibai-jlrd with a smile
lieI acts ui while

He eec ua lIter quIt plain
You been away
I heart them say

hay ygu got tack again r
Xexklexl JUko It-

TnertI> BoMch tRreim n rm of raormlrreref cootcmrortry binary u Ti a waaatr tt tl I year

raTiito rait JOCKBT czua-

Tkei OorpormllOB l Asewir l > a JUST tt-
frr UIIaT Ik KcBUtry of Bol

Many faces familiar on the race tracks
were observed In tho Court of Sessions Brook-
lyn

¬

TMtardar It was the day set down lot
the beginning of the trials of the dosw
or mow Indicted pool buena and alIso oltha-
Oonay Island Jockey Club and Brighton B aah-

rtaclnB Association which had been Ia
dieted aa oorporaliona There was touch
torest In the pending trials M It baa boon un-

derstood

¬

that a final decision will bo reached
aa to the legality of the new system of register-
Ing and recording beta It was expected that
the trial of the pool sellers would como first
but the Conor Island Jockey Club was am-

monal
¬

to face the jury first It appeared In the
persons of nine of lt ofjlcors end a few of Its
members Lawyers William 0 Do Vt itt John
Bowers and Jots Wernbenr constituted IM-
troodlooklnn mind experienced defenders of tM
club slid by request Col William C Beecher
counsel for the Society for the Suppression ci
Vies asalstad District Attorney JaweD We-

Itldgwnv In the prosecution
Mr De Wilt moved that the Indictment b-

onashed on the ground that It charged the
baby Ulanil Jockey Club with having know-
ingly anti wilfully permitted the use of a btilid-
mit or rofi-beopsbeid

a bnilltiing on It grounds at
Bay forlhe rBSlsterlngaml record-

ing
¬

of twiN and wagers hut failed to show tfla
the club wa the owner or lessee of the prem-
ises

¬

In question The motion woe denied and
Judge MXiro ordered the trial to proceed
Nearly tour hours wereexlmusted before alert
was scoured Tio defence exhausted Its
peremptory challenges but It could not pre-
vent

¬

somo men entering the jury to wIre heist
opinion nptiosed to bnttlnirof till kind Judce
Moore held that such opinions would not pre-
vent

¬

the jurymen rflnderliiir an Impartial ver-
dict

¬

on the law and evidence presented These
are tbeiiirvmeu-

Otcar Harper John II Lowther Charle Badel Lo
flenmn Joint Quinn VMIII m Leonard Anibmee n
earner John Tlerney Edward C Singe Chine r Tay-
lor

¬

Alulrew J Ktllly lil Bernard Cunningham

The taking of tustlmonr was postponed until
this mtrnitig

Mr liUlcwaV nnnoancel that the trial of the
Brighton Beach Ilaelng Association would be-

jnlran naseanna that rtf she linn HI Island
Jockey Club waa dNposod of nnd that tho trial
of the pool follor would follow until a jury boot
pissed on each case
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Two lien Arrested Ha their Caurederatci II
llrooktyn B bbery

John Oliver anti Charles Holmat alleged
diamond dealers at 183 Sixth avenue who
wore arrested on Batnrdny by Capt Willlamf
for having In their possession somo of the
boards around which tlOvO worth of cloth
ntolon from Tailors Rosentbal and Itolwood 1Im
Brooklyn recently was rolled are in thin flay
mood street jail In that city They will ba
arraigned with their clerk Thomas Summer
before Justice Kenton this morning They re-

fused
¬

yesterday to talk about their ease Tha
store they kept In Sixth avenue this city hits
no sign over the door There fe very little
jewelry In It anti that on exhibition yesterday
In the show window was of the cheapest sort
Cnpt Williams said that the firm announceS
themselves as diamond and watch ilitlcra to
hide their real business of ka plnif a fence

He first made thelrncaualntanc four months
ago when hn discovered In their tIaer n lot ofdry Roods that hat been stolen luring several
robberies in Nawark Later when Kat Geary
Charles belllntrcr Duncan McKay ant henry
Katchum wore attested In Syracuse Dotectlva
Sergeant Frlnk roco4red In the place n eolil
watch whIch It is said they hail sent from
Buffalo While Cnpt Williams ant Detective
Price were In the store on Saturday MorrIs
Clyno alias Sheeny Morris canto In with 127
yards of rod piano cloth under his arm Ha
was arrested and roatorday In Jefferson
Market Court ha was hold to enable the pollen
to find a complainant Clones pal U Sheenr
Annlaof the Brighton In Great Jones street
Oliver anti Flolman told Capt Vlltliutu they
would undertake to recover the cloth for tbe
Brooklyn merchants If bo allowed them tlmo

John Marah aged 23 years of 20S Schenck
street Brooklyn anti James D Ln Strange
nsed 24 of JOO llastTnrontyCionJ slraetNew
York wt ro arrested last night by Detectives
Price and Sbaugtmcssr Ir connection with the
burglary recently ivmmttted at Tailor Slid
woods stnri In Myrtle avenue Brooklyn Po-
liceman

¬
McMnory identified them as the men

he saw drivIng oft from the store with tha
stolen cloth anti hftcr whom he male an un-
successful

¬
pursuit In a milk wagon Uarshlfi

a Jackson Hollow rough who recently served
a term In the penitentiary for assaulting a
policeman

5UNRIt4M

Buffalo Is going to have a tremendous
clock Tn dial will te twentyflve feet In dlameut
361 fret above the street and lighted bv electricity

A lot of youngsters In Peterboro Cana-
da

¬

ranting age froji < to 1lZ bave formed themielvei
Into a Salvation Army ant the noIse they nub li very
fair Imitation of the real thing

A portrait of Secretary Daniel Manning
painted by Daniel huntington la to be added to tile tune
traits of former Preeldcnt of the Albany Commercial
Bank that hang In tine Presidents rein

John Allison of St Johns Run Md
whil a passenger ers a 54 and O trait lot bit bat lit
at once jimpd it ten It landed against a pLc it ties
sad crushed nit leg to Until hid I be amputated lIe
die not rteever bit hat

Several years ago Miss Julia Thomas a
yemag celrd wmau west to Karepatli fryrla-
aa TnclTa Cakli earapaiy Sk kji reuawe4-
la Berlin vr tlaie actIng with a chili spaay and
ku played revs In airman

A disease called mad itch hae attacked
ahirdef cattle belonging to Farmer Brown ef OnlIne
Is and be his already bet Ian wordS ot Cne oWenS
by tb animals marly sawing their neck el oa lbS I

birbd wire fence In their eOortt to allay tie tInting
John Arnold a young Goonrinu so tar

forgot hlaiielf u to tell his falter that he lied Tbe old
man at once whacked John on the teal wtti a pair of
blacksmiths tonga whereupon John again fi runt tIns
elf aol fired tine bu lets Into h < parent une noun ecki-

houlder mlI one Into the left elbow
San Francisco reporters and dovUves

attended a raaterU Uailon create the tur v eumg
and one of then grabbed the tpirit of hu unlfd-
motter coO another turned a lark lanterni un let
She prove t tn be an Intereetlnc young wortai clad in a
neat iilk gown coverc 1 our phoi hi rn-

Loulsvlllo la taking great ad uicing-
itri l i socially TIne reef avi that the luawn tlilt
your will be not for the Kcnttmen to ctccrtle lalie
to parties out ior flue allies lu KU CLU ijudicii nf
chaperone and meet tIe gentlemen at th bone of
their Sort A club has been formed for prom tlugtMs
Innovation lu outhwetteru society waft I

An Auburn young man banjostruck was
tbecauteuf to mucb tutfcrlng to tite gtfiitk Lian list J
lotted In the jolnliig room that the tatter tojght a
vise a eaw art a nl and according to the report

that night when Whit Wlnji sifted thruuh tb
wall It was met by aorrnta In Eon the saw tire duet
was kept up until a late hour win the LanjoUt gareln

Little Miss Edith Tarry of Lotnlnster
Van hu a better baby than a mere dolL It u a kitten
witch rnuitt itself to lo comfletvly tlretolI even to
lb bonnet slut rile fur boura in a doll car ne It U
alto superior to a dot tu lOst It las inriivd to take
noor thment from a totle riote after tile nnnnerufa
reel baby Edith It envied by all toe other lime Kirli tn-
Leomttter

Ode of tho rich men of Glasgow la-
Thoniat LnpoD an American wIre went tier poor
started a neat markvrtrnad a specially cf bvtna aad
by shrewd and thoroughly Yankee method of advertis-
ing bu ciale much money One of bit alverltilnrl-
icdteiwaa tine drltlu through the oiaiguw streets
bog > clothed In canvu on whileS waapninued Totn
Luptona Infant

As Monroe Go < xlycnr of Scranta In was
felinrg hi horses one twitched till UU arid tu keep II
from itrlklng tile face virroe wined It Joell ai that
moment lightning itruci te berii killed thtro ursa and
another knockcl down two others tires Mr loodvear
some iletcnr aiII see lire iotrebirn u lyeir is>

galtel coutclouwet in Uiu tO eiiluuth toe tire
A bright aatretw says that i h j hates

matlnei because women audicncei are like a sea uS
pottt They eat bon bwt eea to regard U tclreau
a inferior Creature aniI aI at though the hUte-
cooimcnjatlon

<u the nature of ipflaui woeli te-
tarioui breach of propriety It li uniieee > iry hay j
tine actress was talking of pruviuilal loitlceee Tbtn j
is never lack of tprr < ctati ppiauie In New Verk I

A ilosaachusetts rascal who hath no i

music in bit tout bu for t verl week bather the VCorgregationillttt ef South Blutre by each week J
dli iuniiaji pipes of their eborck organ an that on I
Sun Uy u gets forth rerj awertaln arj decidedly i-
nnnnscslouats A watchmoa 4lieivereI lue vandal tn
oilier ouSt after he hat rtniir4 forty or ilfty plpebut In hi baste to rapier him put sue tie liiht becugui and the fUuw etup j tu the darkntw

Art the Eehonor O Cuke was comIng
down tb fatttient Itiver UtrylinlI tinellm ww
een In ihe water which at a Inline liobed like a

tango lerpemnt cromitig tire river A nearer view led thocrew u declut ttal It was a horned serpent Wniathe teSll drew still neartr tu monster turned US
mad directly ta IL o Cvk and th crew gel out
pole tad piles to rpei bust ten They were not uedor the isimai proesd to be a riy nurr l which wataksotizdogstrve1i th witec n4 gun UUulirlybi tthegetr


